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GRIZZLIES HAVE 'GRADUATING CLASS' OF NINE
by
Dave Guffey
UM Sports Information Director
MISSOULA-Looking back into the past is usually done in late May by most college students,
as they reflect back on their years at their alma mater.
However, a touch of nostalgia will be felt by at least nine members of the
University of Montana football team Saturday, when they host Northern Colorado.

For

them it will be their final home game, and their final competitive game on the UM
gridiron.

The game is at 1:30 p.m. at Dornblaser Stadium.

This small class of '78 has in it a very select group of athletes— some of
whom

have etched their names into the Grizzly memory book in the form of school

records, and still others who have left an impression on their teammates and fellow
UM students.
Monty Bullerdick, a Californian who came to the Big Sky Country "to get away
from the hassle," will leave the field Saturday as the second most prolific runner
in UM history.

The bearded Bullerdick, who is often seen walking around campus v.ith

a dark-colored cowboy hat on, has gained 722 yards thus far this season, improving
UM total to 1,744 yards.

Last year's 1,000-yard-plus performance earned him first

team All-Big Sky honors, as well as Associated Press Honorable mention accolades.
Then there s Steve Fisher, the soft-spoken, mammoth Academic All-American, who
was as second team Big Sky choice last year.

The 6-4, 230-pound native of Missoula

hits opposing quarterbacks and running backs as hard as he hits the books.

A sure

bet for a repeater on the AA academic team, Fisher carries a 3.80 GPA in Economics,
dnd has 35 tackles thus far this season.
-more-
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You can't forget receiver Vern Kelly, a masterful speedster who

has already

set a career record for pass receptions with 78, breaking Ray Bauer's (1948-50) of
76, and there's still two games remaining.

Kelly, who has hauled in 36 passes for

487 yards and six touchdowns this year, has also tied the single season TD mark
(six), and is approaching Paul Cooley's (1975-76) career touchdown record (10).
Kelly has nine.

Kelly set the single season record for receptions last year with

42.
Not too many Griz fans will forget QB Tim Kerr, especially after his performance
in last Saturday's BIG victory over, you know;that OTHER team, known as the Bobcats,
aka Montana State.
Kerr, also a native Missoulian, moved to No. 3 on the all-time UM passing list
with 1,526 yards.

Not only was the former All-State prep player (Sentinel)

instrumental in last week's win against MSU, but he was even more impressive in last
year's game.

Tim set individual, single game records in completions (19), yards passing

(291) and total yards (273).

Last Saturday he was nine of 15 for 107 yards and a score.

In two seasons he has passed for 13 TDs.
Starting linebacker Scott Morton is another graduating senior coach Gene Carlson
will hate to see go.

Morton has been a starter for three seasons at UM, and was a

second team All-Big Sky pick last year.
qualified for the NCAAs last year.

An excellent wrestler as well, Scott

Morton has 50 tackles this season, including five

for losses.
A Montana (Great Falls) native, Grant Kleckner started at tight end for the
Griz as a sophomore, and at fullback the past couple of seasons.
and-butter runner, often called on in short yardage situations.
160 yards and scored a TD.

Grant is a breadThis year he has gained

Last year he- gained 415 yards and scored three times.

Linebacker Carm Carteri saw a lot of action last season and had 72 tackles.
has started a few times this year, and the result is 24 tackles, including two for
losses.

Carteri adds considerable depth to the linebacking corps at UM.

-more-
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Tim Hook, listed as No. 66 in your program, is the starting left guard for
the Grizzlies.

A starter much of last season, Hook is the only senior starter on

the offensive line.
Strong safety Mike Johnson is the final member of UM's "graduating class" of
1978.

Mike has been hampered with injuries, and has seen limited action.

A

letterman last year, Mike had 14 tackles last season and has three this year.

His

father, Howie Johnson, is a former Grizzly player.
They may not receive diplomas after the game, but you can bet these nine players
have earned one, as have the rest of the members of the 1978 Grizzly football team.
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